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Basxcr of promise, by freemen unfur&t?!

Beacon of hope to a waitinp world! ,
Shining above is the starry throng,
A rift in the murky clouJs of wrong

Clouds that shall roll from their beams of light
Till tbe whole round dome is blue and bright.

If any man attempts to haul down the .Amer-

ican Flag, shoot htm on the spot" Jons A. Dix.

The Restoration of Law and Order in
the South.

Slowly and tediously, yet surely, are
law and order being once mnre restored to

the afflicted S mth. The sudden collapse

of the the sudden end of!
Military law left the states lately in re -

bellion in a coudition little better than
anarchy itself. The people were left with-

out laws, and without officers to enforce

nuch had they been on the statute books.

The downfall of rebel power was sudden

and complete. Fiom tha might of a

great lion it fell quickly to the weakness

of a cooing dove. A powerful Confeder-

acy nojrer''ul in extent, resources, popu-Zc-

staterrcen, generals, armjos dis-

solved like ft snow drift in April sunshine.
To begin tbe work of dissolution, Gen.

Lsa uncovered tbe rebel capital, an,d after
few of fitful struggle, yielded him-- .

self a prisoner of war, and surrendered
his army all that was left of it after
Grant had foughi it out to the end of the

line. Following soon after this came the
surrender of Johnston's army ; then the
capture of Da vis himself, " the Presi-

dent," with various high officials of his

"Government;'' then the surrender of
the armies of Dick Taylor and Kirby
Smith ; and following these, a general
surrender of members of the rebel Con-

gress, members of rebel Legislatures, of-

ficers of the rebel army, aud Governors
. of rebel states- - And thus were the peo- -

pie of the South left in a condition of real
acarchy.whose terrors were increased by

Certain aggravating causes and circum-

stances, such as the freedom of the for-

mer slaves, the disbanding of rebel ar-

mies, the soldiers of which resorted to
theft, plunder and murder, the union in

- society of those who h id fought in the
rebel army with those who had cherished

a lingering love for the Uuion all these

things united to unsettle the S'uth and
leave it in chaos and anarchy. The work

of restoring law and order among such a

population reconstruction, as it is called

was second in it, difficulty, importance
and responsibilit3', only to that of subdu-

ing the armed rebellion.
What added immensely to the difficulty

cf restoring ordir, was, that while the
rebels admitted their defeat under over- -

i .1 j:j l a.wuoming uuuioer, u.ey ulu ,.ot it.. u.-i- i !ue reoeis at ueari uim uol ct:uo iu uiaiiu
that the cause of the South was just, and

that the Union only triump d through su-

perior force, and not through the justness
of its cause. Arrant rebels, whose hands
were red in the blood of the rebellion,
audaciously claimed the rghts of citizeo-sbipVhi-

they had so criminally forfeit-

ed. They claimed the right to vote ; they

claimed the possession of all their former

property; they denied the lawfulness of

confiscation and the validity of the eman-

cipation proclamation; they affirmed anew

their belief in the doctrine of state rights,
and other Southern! heresies. They went
farther than language, and sought by acts
to perpetuate' their reign. They still de-

fied
ia

the Government of the United States;

they still hunted and persecuted loyal
men ; and, worse than all, they endeavor-

ed to and the freed-me- n.

In Virginii,for example, only reb-

els came forward to control the state. Af-

fairs were similar iu other states, and,
taking all things in connection, the restor-

ation of order in the South was one of
the most difficult ptoblems of statesman-
ship ever presented for solution. But
Andrew Johnson is grappling with the be

great issues and duties of the day in a I
manner which gives assurance to the
country that the South will in time be
under the reign of law and order. It it
seems to be the policy of the Government
to keep in each state formerly in rebellion
a military force suSLietit to execute all the
orders of the civil officers. Provisional
Governors are being appointed, from men
known to have been loyal during the war,
who are to be sustained by the military
forces if need be. This system of gov-

ernment will doubtless be continued in
each state, until a sufficient number of the
people thereof arsert their willingness to
be loyal and prove their ability to preserve
order and enforce the laws. It is for the
prople of the South themselves to say
how long they shall be under the ban of
the military power. By ceasing to be

" rebels in principle, by a henriy and earn-

est endeavor to support the Uuion and
maintnin all the laws of the Government,
by eviccing a disposition to be loyal and
Jaw. abiding, peaceful andindu'-trious.the-

can-agai- n resume the rTponibilitirs and

prerogatives of governing their respective
states. But vre nee3 Dot expect the tran-

sition from rebellion to loyalty to be very
sudJen or complete fi?a long time to

co.ne. These whose Tirt3 are dripping
with the tlood of tr.f led Uuion pris

oners those who Lave just thrown down

the pistol and bayonet will not at once

become sincere Union men But grad- -

ually affairs at the South will assume a

tetter shape, and, sooner or later, under
an Administration which metes out f ree ,

and persuasion happily combined, tbe reb- -

els will give up their tenets, and law and

order, based on the immutable foundation

of Liberty and Union, will universally
prevail.

The County Convention.

The Union County Convention met on

last Saturday at one o'clock in Firemen's
Hall. Elsewhere in this paper will be

found the Secretary's report of the meet-

ing. The attendance was not veryj large,

and no great interest was manifested in

the proceedings. ' Perfect harmony pre-

vailed, and the action of the meeting

seemed to give univers 1 satisfaction.

The following delegates seven in

number were selected to represent the

County in tbe State Convention: Capt.B
Nesbit, J. H. Brothertoo, Iaac Strohm,
Dr. C. II. Sp.hr, . M.Barrett, Judge C.

W. Peweyond 11)3. J. F. TattiD.

There was some diversity of opinion

upon the question of instructing the del-

egates, and no definite action wss taken.

It is understood that our delegation will

btand four fur Brough and three for seme

other man.

The following Central Committee

which give entire satisfaction was

to serve for the" ensuing year:
A. Hivling, A. Trader, 31. Barlow, E. II.

Munger, Perry Hawes, A. M. Stark,

Seth W. Brown, D. McMillan and II. P.

Galloway.

Notes of Third Series Now
Ready.

The demand for the Second Series of the
Notes was so great that the Treasury

Department was unable to print tleaa with

sufficient rapidity to fill the orders. It
will be remembered that a bundrel mil-

lions were subscribed and paid for in a
single week. The priuting presses have

finally surmounted the difficulty, and ou

Wednesday, June 7th, the deliveries of

the Third Series commenced, which will

be continued with the same promptness
that marked tha supply of the Dotes of

the first acd second serie". It has been

this interruption of delivery at the time of

subscription which has given an appear-

ance of a falling off in the popular taking
of the loan, the great body of small ta-

kers being unwilling to pay their money

unless they receive their notes right in

haul, to carry them home. It is expected
that after this week the daily subscriptions
to the Seven-Thirti- will run up into
milli ms,' as they will undoubtedly be stim-

ulated by the opening of the farmers' wool

markets East and West. It is not ut all

likely that the Government will ever again

offer so de;drab!e a security as these no'e,
and about two hundred millions only re-

main to be taken.
With the close of the war the national

m b(J va3ll reduced, an,l in.
vestors must look for a sharp reduction in

the rate of interest as soon as the present
loans become due and can be paid off.

There is no reason why the Uoitcd States
credit fur money should ever again fall

below its credit for courage. The same

spirit that preserved the geographical in-

tegrity of the country will placeits pecu-

niary integrity on a par with that of the
most favored nations aud that will repre-

sent a rate of interest under rather than
over four .per cent.

Vallandigham on the Democracy.

Vallandigham has suddenly
a letter addressed to the Democratic

of Lincaster, Pennsylvania, in
which he say, cf what he calls the Demo-

cratic party :

"Without more rf conrnge, more vigor,
more audacity, if you please, in grappling
with great questions us in former years,
the Democratic party cannot, ought not to
survive, anJ must give way to some other
and more vital organization. If it is to
remain in its present comatose state, at
now the beginning of a new epoch in

affairs, it were far better tliat it should
buried out of sight at once. Certainly

do not advise that it shall move without
occasion, and waste its buprrfluons vigor
upon the air. "Rightly to be greit is,
not to stir without great argument;" and

may be months before policies and is-

sues are sufficiently defined to require it to
act at ail. But the rep se of conscious
power and the lethargy of threatened dis-

solution are very differuut thinjrs."
Certainly ! Let it be "buried ont of

sight at once." The people desire its ab-

sence much more than they do its com-

pany.

About thirteen hundred relumed sol-
diers were entertained with a picnic and
speech at Columbus on Wednesday.

Secretary Stanton his expressed himself
forcibly in favor of hn education of freed-
men. lie iy3 be wishes there could be a
school ou every plantation.

A large colored d.l-pati- from Ricb-mon- d

hi.s arrived in Washington to petit-
ion the ''resident for repress fur their
grievances al tbe hands of the reinstated
rebel city authorities and the negro-hatin-

.ti iUtncralH lucy present aiul). arriV tt
and pcrcutious.

The 74th on theQuestion.

Ey request we publish the following

resolutions. It will be seen that the
takes strong ground agiinst the nomin-

ation of Gov. Brough. All of our read

ers kcov that we favor the mminat;on of

Broush : but the has a porfl-e- t right

t0 make known its feelings through the
columns of the home piper. We caeer-

raU Dublish the proceedings.

HEADQUARTERS REGIMENT OHIO

VETERAN VOLUNTEER INFANTRY,

NEAR WASHINGTON, D. C.,

June 5th, 1865.

According to notice previously given,

the qualified voten of the 74th 0. V. V.

I., met in convention fjr the purpose of

choosing a delegate to represent them in

the Convention to be held in Columbus,

Ohio, on the 21at inst., to nominate can-

didates for the different State offices to te
filled at the next fall election.

On motion of Chaplain McFarland,
Lieut. Col. Fifld'ey waschosen Chairman,

and Capt. V. T. Drummond, Secretary.
Col. FindVy stated in a few words the ob-

ject rf the meeting, after which Chaplain

McFarland rad the following preamble

and resolutions which were taken up ser-

iatim, and unanimously adopted:
Whereas, The officers and enlisted

men of the 74th 0. V. V. I. are now as-

sembled to elect one of their number to

represent them in the Convent.on to be

held in Columbus, Ohio, on the 21st inst,
the purpose of nominating a candi- -

date for the responsible office of State
Governor; and whereas, it is fitting and
proper that they should give public ex-

pression to their views in reference to

matters that deep'y concern them as sol-

diers expecting soon to be citizens: there-

fore,

Resolved, lt. That as our
voted almost unanimously for the present

.incumbent of the gubernatorial chir, we

have been almost unanimously disappoin-

ted in the manner and spirit jn which he

has officially acted toward the troops in

the field that e:pecially in organizing
new regiments to make offices for civil-

ians who never heard the crack of a hostile
gun, while he left old regimeutsthat were

inured to all the hardships and dangers
of battle to become so depleted that few

if any promotions could be given to sol-

diers who had earned them by long en-

durance, faithful service, and brave deeds,

and in consolidating old regiments
against their will, taking from them in

some instances the loved name and ban.
ner.s under which they had marched in

triumph from Columbus to the Sea,

that in these things especially we regard
him as having caused great injustice to be
done to the old soldiers.

2nd. That while such men as Gov.
Morton and Gov. Curtin have n ever
zealous in looking after the interest of their
troops, our Governor has seemed to us to

manifest a general spirit of carelessness
and indifference ia regard to the m.iuor

interests of his troops, and therefore
does not deserve their confidence or sup-

port.
3rd. That our delegate be and here-

by is'instructed to vote for General Cox,,

Samuel Galloway, or any other loyal, com-

petent, decent man, in preference to the
present incumbent.

4th. That we stand by the old flag,now
and ever pledging undying fealty to the
Government, Constitution, laws, and liber-

ty represented by the flag, under which,
and fe-- which,wehave fought during these

four bloody years.

5th. That while from the d.pts of our

hearts we mourn the loss of our late g'lod
and great President, we have full faith in

his successor, Andrew Johnson, and we
wiil stand by him in the great, d ictrines
and policy which he has laid down, be-

lieving with him that " treason is a crime,
and must be punished " to the full extent
of the law. We believe that we have

not, during all these years of battle and

death, risked our lives and everything
dear on earth for mere fuu and jest not
left the bones of tens of thousands of
our brothers on a hundred battle fields

nrerely that we should be called magnani-mousl- n

granting indiscriminate pardon to

the wicLcd demons who were t! e le iders

in eausiug and carrying cn the rebel-

lion.

Capt. Juhn G. Hutchison was then
elected delegate.

Xe.,ii papers aud tbe l.ucmnati Cum- -

mercitd to publish tbe ubove proceed- -

iu?s- -

COL R. F. FIXDLEY, CLairmaa.
Capt. W. T. Drummond, Secretary.

A Reminiscence of President Lincoln.

Every interesting reminiscence of Presi-
dent Lincoln is eagerly read by the public.
We find the following iu Iho Western Clirii-titi- n

Advocate. :

On the day of the receipt of the capitulation
cf Lec, as we learn from a friend intimate
with the late President Lincoln, the Cabiuet
meeting was held an hour earlier than usual.
Neither the President nor any member was
able, for the time, to Rive utterance to his
leeniicH. ni me sugsesiton ot ,r. Lincoln
-- li.i -- .l t ..i ..r.. iMil uioj'pcu uu knell &iiui-B-

, mm OHt I C'l, IU K- l-

lenceandiu tears, their humble and heartfelt
ncknowcledgeiuenls to tho Aliniplily, for the
triumphs ho had granted to the National
cause. The same day, in the afternoon, we
learn from the same source the "President
was in ft frame ot mind peculiarly 'nanny, lo
his wife he said : ''The war is now about
over ; ive have had a long and woarisoiui! four
years' sieg", and we must travel a little this
summer and recruit. Ii must be without fuss
or display. You must write Bob that lie
must come homo aud resign his enptaincv.
and go to his books. Let him prepare to earni;; i .li An..A;- - ... v.:

nttndi and brains."

From North Carolina.

The s Knieigh latter says : T!i? j

and scramble for cfllco under the '

new orJer of things in Narth Carolina
has already commenced amcag the pjli- -

tici ms of thatgtats. A cumber of e;m- -

forward.
for various positions have been j

much clashing and turmoil, owing to the
' nam ,A iliAn nrtlPT in trlncn
the late masters and slave have suddenly
found themselves placed Many of the
proprietors wish the colored peop'e to con-

tinue laboring merely f r their subsis'enie,
while the latter demand esorbitaut remu-

neration.
Gen. Schofie'd has issued an order at

Raleigh, prohibiting seizures of cotton or
other products held in pi iv.nte hands, re-

moving all restrictions on their purch ase

and shipment, aud directing the quarter-
masters of the department to afford ail
possible facilities for their transportati n.

At the annual commencement of the
University of N irth Carolina, at Chupel
Hill, on the 1st inst., the graduating class
was composed of only four stulents.

ITIiLIC SENTIMENT IN VIRGINIA.

The World's Richmond letter says :

The woik of reeonstruciion goes on much
more rapidly than one might expect after
such an eshaus'ing war, and gives rise to
the hope that the reaction and reunion
wiil be as sudden and complete as was the
outbreak. In their conversation and bear-

ing, the Virginiaus manifest a char view
of their situation aud undeniable attaehi
ment to the Union. There is a lare cla.-- s

who made every sacrifice and wished
i a
UCUrtliV tout UIC OUUiu nnvcui. uc mucieu- -

wQo fran&-,- admk (bat
they are anx;0U3 t0 be good and loyal
iz"ns and express the determination to
abide by the result of the war.

Military Governors for the South—
Appointments.

New York, June 13. The Times'
Washington special says a strong feel-

ing is finding expression among many
leading men here, in favor of the poli-

cy of appointing Military Governors
fur' some of the extreme Southern
States, as far as South Carolina, Geor-

gia, Florida, Alabama and Mississippi, at
and of keeping these States under
strict military control until the people
are once more thoroughly returned to
their avocations, and the labor status
of freedmen properly adjusted with
their late masters. The efforts of the
delegations from these quarters are
not meeting with much encouragement.
There are several prominent Generals,
with fine executive abilities and cool
heads, who can now be spared to set-

tle the disturbed affairs of these
States.

The New York Tribune says : "If
we give the negro a bayonet, why
can we not give him a ballot If he
gives his life to save the couutry,
should we not give him a voice in its
management? If fourmillions of ne-

groes are to remain in serfdom, what
guarantee have we that the haugty
whites will not give us an other Re-

bellion before we are permitted to ele-

vate the race? It has taken four
yer.rs of death and debt to open the
door that debaired the negro from
civilization ; shall the door be closed
before the race is on the right side of
the pale? "Don't elevate the negro,"
cries the Copperhead. " Don't de
grade the negro," say we. It is not
elevation to give a man his rights,
the right to live and work and obtain
knowledge, to worship God and die
in peace. It is degradation to say to
any one man, or any one class of men,
that the opportunities given to others
shall not be given to them ; that the
man of dark tinge and his children,
no matter how honest, industrious,
gifted or true, must remain forever on

tha borders of the promise land, while
others live on the milk and honey.
When will our people learn to do right?
When shall we see and know that God's
commandments are written on imper-
ishable tablets, and that unless we
walk according to their teachings our
way is full of danger and sin ?

Jefferson Davis as a Prisoner.

From the Commercial Advertiser.

We learn through an army officer
who witnessed the operation, that Da-

vis

and
t.

was placed in irons at Fortress
Monroe, as has been previously report-
ed. It was not done, however, from
a spirit of revenge and hate, or to
render the position of the unfortunate
man any more uncomfortable. xVfter

being confined in tlieasemate he be- -

1'1C apartments, abused tho guaru.
Leratetl the Government authorities;

asserting that no Major-Gener- had
a riht to consign him to such quar
ters," and threw his rations at the
head of the attendant who brought
them to him. The shackles were
therefore applied to him, partly as a
punishment, and partly as a precau-
tionary measure, in the same manner
as a refractory offender is manacled
at Sing Sing.

North A'lams is known ns a plenant
villain in the 1'erkshire section of Massa-

chusetts. A few days since, a nivsteriotis
rrentlenvtil. a s'Mttvr, en-a-- ed board at
,u" :ii, u.i lie desired tnnt no
person would sp.ak to him, except the
landlord, lie was go id looking anl well
dressed. Several ladies attempted t make
bis nrriuiiintancc, but failed. Finally

. . 1 ',, , , i
wit

In iltil Inm n .11.... tli.im in. MM i IK.

'I :i in a Mruniror and a eriuiiinl. Iw
convicted in Ni w York of d heavy crime.
The Jtnlxe sentenced me to eij;ht years in
Sing-Siu- g or to live iu North Adams cix
months. I chose the hitter." Tho ladies
retired und tKu stinnyer wta not ngiitf I
ditituibud. :

South Carolina.

The IIeralit"s correspondent,
tine: at Charleston on the 10th, refers
to the reception of the President's
amnesty proclamation, and says it was

gjjjtr much discussed. It was
pos?3 by the ra(liCals and
;st and approve(j fcy tie mags 0f the

ville on the 31st, at which resolutions
were adopted requesting the citizens
of each parish to take' the necessary
steps to cal! public meetings for the
appointment of delegates to a gener
al convention. This meeting was
held previous to the receipt of the
President's proclamation. Since then,
all permission to hold political meet-
ings has been withdrawn, to await the
appointment of a Provisional Gover-

nor.

General Ilallack has published a leng"
thy defense agairst the eharges preferred
ngaiust him in General Sherman's report,
lie claims that all his acts which are the
subject of General Shermau's complaints
were peiformed by order of General Grant,
and, that therefore, the latter, and not
himself, is responsible for them. Geoeral
Stoneman lias also addressed a letter t'i
the Secretary of H ar, defending himself
against General Sherman's assault.

John M. Botts and other prominent
Virginians are in Washington, arguing
with the President against the Pierpont
Government.

Arrival and Departure of Mails.

Arrivals.
Sostcrn Columbus Mail arrives . . 7. OS A

Kasrorn i'ldmnbus and Way Mail urrives 4.5 p M

Western KavtonJ Mail. . . . " . 11.33 A H

Western Indianapolis Mail.. " . 8.00 am
Xorthirn Springfield Mail . . " . 8.00 a m

Northern Springfield and Yellow S'irint;s-4- 15 P M

Southern Cincinnati . . 8.23 A M pnd 7.05 p h
Southern Cincinnati and Way Mail . 11.59 P M

Departures.
Eastern Columbus lenves at d.iS A M nd 7.20 p si

Eenstern Columbus and Wny Mail at 12."5 p if
Western Dnytun & Iudianapwlis at . . 7.16am
Northern Springfield nt 7.20 p M

Northern Springfield & Yel. Springs at 8.,?0 a
Southern Cinciunati at 7.16 am
Southern Cincinnati 4 Way Mail . at 4.40 p jt

Jamestown Mail, arrives daily except SundayJ
10.00 a ., and leaves ati.OH p .

&f Letters should be at the OSiee ono-ha-

hour before the timo of departure.
WM. LEWIS P. M.

R. S. FINLEY & CO.,
IS'O. 13, MAIN ST.,

XEWIA, OHIO,
PATTON'S OLD HOUSE.

DEALER im

ZDIR,TTObS
&1EDICINES, GHEKilCALS,

Purs Liquors cf all Descriptions,

FOIl MEDICAL rL'RI'OSKS,

Lead, Oil, Varnishes,
Dry and Mixed Paints,

PAINT & VARNISH BRUSHES,

FRENCH & AMERICAN

WIKJBQW CJIaiiSS
TRUSSES,

SUPPORTERS & Shoulder BRACES,

All the popular

Patent Medicines.
Vi'e have a. complete stock of

LADIES TOILET GOODS,
x including among m:my other thiugs,

Fine Extracts, and Hair Dressings,
FANCY SOAPS,

Tooth Soaps and Paste,
NAIL AND HAIR BRUSHES.

Prescriptions Filled Carefully Day aud
X'gilt. june9

If you want a

Good Clothes Wringer,
that will pay for itself in ilx months in saving

Clothes, go to

Bigger & Fleming's Stove and Tin
Store, Detroit Street,

get one and try it, If not satisfactory return
niuri-t- f

HEW SPRING DRY GOODS, &C

SPRING GOODS,
Bought since tho great full in Gold and Cotton, at

TTTT7!TT1TTT

Hosiery, Gloves,
.

Shoes, flats,

A fine Hue of

Cassimere and Men's Wear,
of all kinds, nt

IlIDEXOUU & BKALL'S.

Balmorals, Hoop Skirts,
I50.M7iS,

Vvvun?. uw VYow-evr.- ,

AT

MDEXOUS & BEALL'S.

P ! rv!i P li 1n n m n rtnr ft n n
QWI5, Unpaid dilU UlltM5,

HICX0HY TOWELLINGS, &C.

AT

RIDF.XOVll .f UKALL'S.

AU AND SAVE T0VR MOMiT.

marlT

Purchase this Smw.
IM:---

" 19, 18S5.
GREAT BARGAIN? IX

DRY GOODS.
One of the largest ond beat stocks of

DRESS GOODS,
In the city, embracing all t!ie new and beautiful

SILKS OF THE SEASON.

Great Fall ia Gold Goods Based
on Gold.

At tbe Cash Store of

THIEKIELD,
Will be found a very large stock of everything kept
in a First Class Stohk.
PRINTS, GINGHAMS, SHALLA8, SILKS

BOMBAZINES, BERAGES, G RAPE S,

LUSTERS, LACE VEILS, all
gr.idea and prices of GLOVES,

FRENCH and AMERICAN
COSSETTS, NAPKINS,

TABLE LINENS,
SHAWLS

a superior assortment, HOOP SKIRTS, Du-

plex and the New Invented Eliptic ; with a
full stock of other good makes.

Men and Boys' Wear,
HATS AND BONNETS

For Ladles aud Misses.
JUAII the above will be suld for Cash at Small

Profits. Gome and see us.
uiaylO A. THIRKIELD.

Purchased Since April 10, 1865.

NICHOLS & BLACK
Have received their

SIPIFLIUNTGr stock:
, purchased at the

Lowest Price of the Season.
We will sell our

Ready-mad- e Clothing
at Keduced Profit at lower prices than the same
quality of Goods brought one year ago. Our
stock of Ready in rule Clothing has been principal-
ly made to order in the

BF.ST EASTEEIT MARKET,
and is '

Superior in Qu'ty and Style
Of Good., TnLumings and Manufacture.

other Hcuies for Goo.ld nt enuul iu style oreune- -

r!or in qua'. it v. An iisorrmcut of

BOYS' CLOTHING
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vesting.

Garments made to order with our unal care, nr:d
at reduced priced.

FURNISHING GOODS.
A choice and complete asurtiutnt.

Uatt, dipt, Shirts, Gtmz? and Silk L'nJirthirts,
I.inen. Silk and Jean s Vrairers. Such s, i

Linen and Paptr Cellars, Tics,
Bans, S'arf, Glos s,

Ac, .j'c
All nt the lowest prie-1- . "f the senson. A

we ken it sti-- of Military GOODS aud
TRIM.MIC;, and have p:it tho pricrs or: n

PEACH IiA?I. Wiil sull J.ickets and Blouses
nt two thirds the prices of one year ao. "Na-
tional Guard" c.nie and see.

CTJTTI3STG T")Q"Nr"F j

the same- care as bootuwed upon customer?
Garments.

Our iisnrt'nnt Is fuller ftmn 0v.r Kofur nrl
styles seusontihle and attractive. We are deter- -
mined to offer Goons nt prices that will induce
those to buy who wish Clothing that will give
them permanentsiitivtaetion. I

MCIiOLS & BLACK.
Xenia, May 1st, ISiJi.

Extraordinary Announcement!;

Purchasers can avail themselves of the
LAST HEAVY DECLINE 'lS PBICE3.

'

MERRICK, M'CLURE & CO.,
would announce to the public that having made
their purchases since the latest decline iu prices,

they will be propped to uiTer

2STEXT WIEIEIK:
A L arg and Splendid Stock of

Dry Groocls,
DRESS GOODS & CARPETS

AT STILL FURTHER REDUCTION.

We aro enabled to do this from the fact that we
purchased ur stock during the latest severe panic,
at from 20 to 30 per cent less than, others bought

theirs; who made earlier purchases. We oficr

PRINTS, FAST COLORS, - 18c.
MUSLINS, - - - 25c.
MUSLIN UELAIN8, - 30c.

iu new and beautiful stvles.

A-- LPACOASin new nnd choice colors at

.Tc., 87c, find !81.00;
worth two weeks sinca.

1.00,1.25,AND1.50.
Choice New Style Dress Goods !

Purchasers will ubuiin some idea of the

GREAT DSCLIUE
that has taken phiee during the liit fortnight, by

examining our ttock.
NOW IS THE TIME FOR

BARGAINS
MERRICK, McCLOilE & CO

inar31 te Main street, Xcnia. .

Greene County Probate Court.
following , Administrators andTHE hnvo tilrd their itetvunts tor settle- -

ment with the Court nnd the s:i:ito will he tT heur- -

g on tho 10th of July. A. I. ISii.i.
Jmuest M'Millun Kxe.nitor of Jesse l.ansdec'd.
Henry K"utzon! AdminutrnTor f the est:te of

Miehenl Folkerth ; Joserh H. K iMe Administrator
the Kst.it- - of Sniniiel K ihlo. dee'.t ; John fimitli

Administrator of the Ktate of Win. 1. Seott.dee'd.
W in til S. Huston tiimrdian of Hiram r'aueet : al

James M. Iarler (iaiirdinil of luni.s A. T"wusley.
. T. MARSHALL, l'lu'.mte Jude.

, is the plaec tu buy

OoorJ Cook Staves anil Tin Ware
T.rny tTi t ti. sa 1 warranted t" give

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS-- '

U.S. 7-3- 0 LOAN
TIEIIIRID SERIES,

$230,000,000.
By authority of the Secretary of th Treamry,

the undersigned, the General Subscription A;nt
for the sale of L'nited Slates Securitiei, ofleri to
the public the third series of Treasury Xotei, bear-

ing seven and three-tenth- s per cent interest per
annum, known as the

7-3-0 XOAJST.
These notes are issued under date of July H,

IS 65, and are payable three years from that date ia
currency, or are convertible at tbe option of th
holder into

U. S. 5-2- 0 Six per cent.
GOLD-- B EARING BONDS

These bonds are now worth a handsome premi-

um, and are exempt, as are all the Gorernment
Bonds, prom State, Cou.ntt, a.id Mcnicipai tai- -
ATIO.-i-, WHICH ADDS FROM OXE TO THXtEC PEB CMT.

TEn a.nsum tq tbeir tali e, according to tit rW
levied upon other property. The interest it paya-

ble y by coupoDattacbel to feh
note, which may be cut off and sold to any bank or
tankor.

The interest a't per cest. amocxtb to
ONE CENT PER T)AY OX A $50 SOTS.
TWO CENTS $100
TEX " " $500
20 " " a $1000
$1 " $5000

Notes of all denomination! named will bo
promptly furnished upon receipt of subscriptions.

The Notes of this Third Scries are precisely sim-

ilar io furio and privileges to the Seren-Thirti-

already sold, except that the Government teserrea
to itself tbe option of paying interest in gold eohr
at 6 per cent, instead of 7 in currestcy.
Subscribers will deduet the interest in currency up
to July I5ih, at the time when they subscribe.

The delivery of the notesof this third series of
too Seven-thirti- es wiil commence on the 1st of
June, aud will be uudc promptly and continuously
after (hat date.

The slight change made in the conditions ofthio
THIRD SEHIEd affects only the matter of interest.
The payment in gold, if made, will be equivalent to
the currency interest of tbe higher rate.

Thereiurn to specie payments, in the erent of
which only will the option to pay interest in Gold
le availed of, would so .educe and cUalixe price
that purchases made with eix per cent, in guld
WouId bc ftl11 etl"al to tWe m1 wilh Ten bb4
three ttnlhs per cent, in currency. This is

The Only Loan in Market
Xow offered bv the Government, and its supurior
advantages make it the

Great Popular Loan of thePeopla
Less than $j:;o,0u0,0;iu of tho Lon authurlM

hy Guugroa are now on the market. Thi
amuur.t, at the rate at which it is being abfOrbed
will all be subscribed for within jixty days, whesi
the notes wiil undoubtedly command a premium, aa
has uniformly been the case on closing the aabarrip..
tions to other Loans.

In order that citizens of every town and sectb
of the country may be afforded facilities for takiaj
the loan, the A'sthmal Ennks, State Banks, and
Private Eaukers throughout the couutry have

era,!J agreed to rcceivo at par. Sub--
scribors will select their own a nts, in whom they
fal,ve ''"indence, ami who only are to be responsi
b'e for the delivery of tliu notes for which they re-

ceive oi'durti.

JAY COOKE.
SUBSCRirTIO.V AGENT, rmi.ADEi.raiA.

May 15st, 1S05.

Subscriptions will be rewired by the

First National Bask, Xenin.

2xn "
june 2. ,

EW BOOKS
That Aro New.

ST. PIIILirS,
By the author of Rutledjje.

Husbands and Homos,
By .Marion Jljirhitid.

At Anchor'.
A Story of Our Civil Wr.

Studies for Stories,
Jean Inge loir.

Second Series or Grarcr Thount
of a Country Parson.

SPURGEON'S SERMONS,
Sih olumne.

ATLANTIC MONTHLY
for June.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE
for June.

Our Young Folks
fur June.

ALS- O-

Fre.-- h ?upplie.. of Skirmishes and Sketch,
It Gail Hamilton : Christian's Mistake, t
the unthor or' John Halifax : John Godfrey'
Fortunes, Wet Days at F.dgewood and

Otlier Recent Publications.
A fine Ptoek of

Photograph Albums,
at greatly redueed prices.

XLWrO.N, II A KRIS a CO.
No. , Main 9trt.

Dissolution of Partnership.
PIIIIO partnership h retofore existing between
X the undersigned, in the liroeery. 1'roriMoo and

tjueensware husiness, was tnntu.illv dissolved on
Keh. 2nd. Those ft ho know themseh ei to hu in.
del.led tn the 1st firm trill please Jail aud sett!
up. The books njll be found with .1. B. t'iMTuthr,

the old stand. J. IS. OA KKl'TH EK$.
JA.lt:S CARSON.

NOTICE,
FIVH' nndersipued wi; eoutimn th (troeey. Pro,
I vision and business, at tha obi

stand of t'arruthers A . arson. T hsnktul fcr tha
liberal patrunatta he haa reeicd from tbi conimn.
nity for nr-r- tlisn twelve Tetrs. he would rpe
fu'lv solicit a esutinu.in-'- of

rS-- J. V. fliURl-TUBE- i


